


MUSK is Stage Performance, Theatre, Dance, Story Telling and Workshops, 
in Indian, Oriental and Western fusion.  
With performances and workshops for children, youth and adult audiences, MUSK has toured 
all of Sweden as well as India. 
Much of our research we perform on location in India. Our interest is great in classical arts, 
folklore and the old ways of man, her spiritual and artistic origin and healing traditions. 
This legacy, given to us by mothers and fathers. Here it comes to life in the light of the stage, 
in the tapestry of the twenty-first century. 
At your disposal. Engaging and bonding.  
This is World Culture, Masala Relish! 
Our Workshops: Odissi/bollywood/drama/music/yoga/meditation
This is MUSK  
                                                                                                              MUSK Indian Dance & Magic Theatre 

Art Directors: Anette Pooja & Leonardo Stephán

MUSK Indian Dance & Magic Theatre
Danska Vägen 71
416 59 Gothenburg
Sweden

phone: +46-(0)31-21 66 50
cell: +46-(0)737-78 35 94
fax: +46-(0)31-704 99 38

Anette PoojaLeonardo Stephán

ABOUT MUSK

A World To Tell...

e-mail: mysk@fakirer.nu
webb: www.odissipooja.com



MUSK Indian Dance & Magic Theatre Gives Leonardo Stephán’s

The Jungle Temple Mψth
Among Gods & Demons

A wondrous storytelling performance for children and the whole family!

A temple ruin. 
Deep in the jungles of India. Here

 

the adventure begins. The Pirate and the Temple Dancer 
open the chest lid to an ancient myth of India. And out flows the dazzling 
Ramayana saga, that sweeps us along for a swashbuckling ride. Thrugh

 

jungles and clinging vines. Thrugh mystic India, romance 
and other scares. In the never-ending battle 

between good and evil…

A World To Tell...

The Temple Dancer

The Pirate



A wondrous storytelling performance for children and the whole family!
MUSK Indian Dance & Magic Theatre Gives

Leonardo Stephán’s

The Jungle Temple Mψth
Among Gods & Demons

Freely based upon Ramayana
COME 

SEE!!!!!
A fair princess of India! 

The flamboyant Pirate and the grim demons! 
See the mysterious, enchanting temple dance! 

Terrifying and wondrous pirate-skills! Witness valiant 
fencing with swords… A temple ruin. Deep in the jungles of India. 

Here the adventure begins. Here the Pirate and the Temple-dancer open
 

the chest lid to an ancient myth of India. And out flows a dazzling saga that 
sweeps us along for a swashbuckling ride. Thru jungles and clinging vines. 

Thru mystic India, romance and other scares. Meet bold Prince Ram 
and the abducted Princess Sita. Meet an extravagant Pirate 

in a seaman’s chest and the foul demon Ravana. 
And many more. All entangled in 

the never-ending battle 
between good 

and evil…

This is
The Jungle Temple Mψth

Enter the enigma of India

A World To Tell...


